Lianhe Zaobao forum letter reply, 15 Jan

Translation
SFA takes a science-based and risk management approach to food safety; Meat safe to consume
We refer to 张润芳’s letter (“新加坡是否进口菜猪”, 12 Nov).
The Singapore Food Agency (SFA) adopts a science-based and risk management approach to food
safety, similar to food safety authorities around the world.
Meat is deemed to be of higher food safety risk. All imports of meats must be from approved sources
in accredited countries that meet SFA’s food safety and animal health requirements. Imported
meat must fulfil SFA’s import requirements, which include maximum allowable limits for substances
found in food, and are subjected to SFA’s food safety surveillance, inspection and sampling and testing
programme. Meat that fail our inspection and food safety tests will not be allowed for sale.
Ractopamine is a veterinary drug that is added to animal feed to promote the growth of meat, allowing
more lean meat to be produced with the same amount of resources. Low level of residues may occur

in tissues after it is administered to the animal. Ractopamine has undergone extensive safety
evaluations by the Joint FAO/WHO* Expert Committee on Food Additives (JECFA) to ensure that meat
and organs with low levels of the drug are safe for consumption over a prolonged period.
* This refers to the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) and World Health
Organization (WHO).
SFA notes the safety assessment by the JECFA, and adopts the regulatory standards on the presence
of ractopamine in meat set by the international food standards body, Codex Alimentarius Commission.
Other developed countries such as Australia, Japan, Canada and USA have also adopted similar
regulatory standards for ractopamine. To date, ractopamine was either not detected or detected in
low levels in meat samples tested by SFA. While there is no food safety concern, consumers can learn
more about ractopamine in meat at www.go.gov.sg/raagractopamine.
SFA will continue to keep abreast of the latest scientific developments surrounding additives in
meat and will continue to review our regulatory standards regularly to ensure food safety.
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